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Millions ofwomen ofcild-bearing age have substantial bone lead stores due to lead exposure as
children. Dietary calcium ingested simultaneously with lead eposure can reduce lead absorption
andaccumulaton. However, theefects ofdietarycalcium on previously accumulted maternal lead
stores andtransfer tothefetus havenotbeeninvestigatedLWestudiedtheeffects ofleadexposureof
female rats at an early age on fetal development during a subsequent pregancy. We gave 5-week-
old female Sprague-Dawley rats lead as the acetate in their ddnking water for 5 weeks; controls
received equimolar sodium acetate. This was followed bya 1-month periodwithout lead exposure
before mating.Werandomlyassignedprewant rats (n = 39) todietswithadeficient (0.1%) ornor-
mal (0.5%) calcium content during pregnancy. A total of345 pups were delivered alive. Lead-
exposed dams and their pups had significantlyhigherblood lead concentrations than controls, but
the concentrations were in therange ofthose found in manypregnantwomen. Pups bomto dams
fd the calcium-deficient diet during pregnancy had higher blood and organ lead concentrations
thanpupsborntodams fedthe0.5% calciumdiet. Pups bomtolead-exposeddamshadsigificant-
ly (p c 0.0001) lower mean birth weights and birth length than controls. There were sigifint
inverse univariate associations between dam or pup organ lead concentrations and birthweight or
length. The 0.5% calcium diet did not increase in uter growth. Stepwise regression analysis
demonstrated that greater litter size and female sexwere significanty asociated with reduced pup
birthweightandlength. However, lead exposure thatendedweilbeforepregnncywas significanty
(p c 0.0001) associated with reduced birth weight and length, even after litter size, pup sex, and
damweightgainduring pregnancywere indluded in the regression analysis. The data demonstrate
that anincrease indietarycalcium duringpregnancy can reduceftl lead amulation but cannot
preventlead-induced decreases in birth weight andlength. Theresults provide evidence thatdietary
nutrients can influence the transfer oftoxins to the fetus during pregnancy. If these results are
applicable towomen, an increase indietcalciumduringpregnancycouldreduce thetransfer oflead
from prepregancy materl exposures to the fetus. Key worde birth weight, calcium, ftus, lead,
pregnancy. EnvironHeal Penpet108:527-531 (2000). [Online 18April2000]
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Adequate birth weight is a key marker of a
successful pregnancy and has a major influ-
ence on neonatal mortality. Both maternal
nutritional factors and exposure to environ-
mental toxicants can greatly influence fetal
growth anddevelopment. However, veryfew
studies have addressed interactions among
dietary components, environmental toxi-
cants, andfetal development.
There is considerable evidence that a diet
low in calcium can enhance gastrointestinal
lead absorption and toxicity in humans and
experimental animals (1-5). Diets that have
adequate amounts ofcalcium will reduce lead
absorption and may provide additional pro-
tection against lead toxicity by inhibiting the
adverse effects oflead on calcium-mediated
cellularfunctions (6,7).
In a previous investigation (8), we
demonstrated that lead exposure of rats dur-
ing pregnancy can retard fetal growth and
development, especially if the maternal diet
during pregnancy is lowin calcium. However,
in humans, most lead exposure in women
occurs during childhood, with relatively litde
additional exposure during pregnancy.
Nevertheless, lead exposure as a child and at
other ages before pregnancy will result in
retention ofconsiderable amounts oflead in
the skeleton (5,9,10). Recent evidence
demonstrates that maternal skeletal lead
stores are mobilized during pregnancy and,
in part, are transferred through the blood-
stream to the fetus (11,1. One recent study
in Mexican women demonstrated an inverse
association between maternal bone lead
stores and birth weight (13); in this study,
maternal nutritional status, assessed by calf
circumference, was positively associated with
birth weight. However, there was no evalua-
tion ofthe maternal diet.
The present study is based on the
hypothesis that an adequate intake ofcalcium
during pregnancy will prevent or reduce the
adverse effects ofmaternal lead stores on fetal
development and lead accumulation in utero.
Our primary objective was to determine the
influence of deficient and normal calcium
intakes in pregnant rats on the effects on the
fetus of lead stores from previous maternal
lead exposures. Major outcomevariables were
birth weight, birth length, and fetal blood
and organ lead concentrations. A second
objective was to assess relationships among
the major outcome and other variables to
provide insight into mechanisms by which
lead and calcium can interact to influence
pregnancyand fetal development.
Materials and Methods
Animal care and treatment. Weanling
female Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (Taconic
Farms, Kingston, NY; n = 76) were allowed
to acclimate to the research animal facility
environment for 1 week. This facility is fully
accredited by the Association for Assessment
and Accrediting for Laboratory Animal
Care. The rats were housed in individual
plastic cages in a temperature- and humidity-
controlled environment with light/dark
cycles of 12 hr each. Beginning at 5 weeks of
age, half of the rats were exposed to lead as
the acetate in the drinkingwater (250 mg/L);
controls were simultaneously given equimo-
larsodium acetate in the drinkingwater. A 5-
weekperiod oflead exposure was followed by
a 4-week period without lead exposure.
During these periods before mating, the rats
consumed diets containing 0.5% calcium. At
this time, the rats were 14 weeks ofage. The
female rats were then mated with 14-week-
old male SD rats, with 1 male and 3 females
caged together. Of the 76 female rats, 39
(51.3%) were impregnated. Lead-exposed
and nonexposed pregnant rats were then ran-
domly assigned to either normal (0.5%) or
low (0.1%) calcium diets during pregnancy.
Nonpregnant animals were also randomly
assigned to one ofthe calcium diets. We used
a stratified design based on the blood lead
concentration at the time of random assign-
ment. This ensured comparable initial blood
lead concentrations in the two lead-exposed
treatment groups that were fed either 0.1%
or 0.5% calcium. During pregnancy, dam
body weights were measured twice each
week. In addition, blood samples (150 pL)
were drawn from a tail vein once each week.
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We allowed pregnant rats to carry their litters
to term. The 39 pregnant rats delivered a
total of345 live pups; 13 pups were stillborn.
Within 3-18 hrofbirth, weweighed all pups
and measured their lengths (distance from
nose to origin oftail) using a micrometer.
We randomly chose two male and two
female pups from each litter using a table of
random numbers. The pups were anes-
thetized with methoxyflurane (Metafane;
Pittman-Moore, Inc., Mundelin, IL) and
euthanized within 18 hr ofbirth; blood and
several organs (brain, kidney, liver) were har-
vested from each pup. Within 18 hrofdeliv-
ery, we collected blood from the dams by
cardiac puncture; after euthanizing the dams
by decapitation under heavy pentobarbital
anesthesia, we harvested the following tis-
sues: kidney, liver, brain, femur, and spinal
column bone.
The modified calcium diets used were
prepared by Research Diets Inc. (New
Brunswick, NJ) and have been previously
described (1,8). The above procedures were
approved by the Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee of the New Jersey
Medical School.
Laboratoryanalyses. We used electrother-
mal atomic absorption spectrophotometry to
determine whole blood lead concentrations
(14). We used a quality control sample (Bio-
Rad whole blood control level 3; Bio-Rad,
Anaheim, CA) to monitor the accuracy
of these analyses. Concentrations deter-
mined for this sample were within 8% ofthe
certified value.
We ashed the organs with a 3:1 mixture
ofdouble-distilled nitric and perchloric acids
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(GFS Chemicals, Columbus, OH); the
residue was quantitatively transferred to a
10- or 25-mL volumetric flask and diluted
with distilled, deionized water. Further dilu-
tions were necessary for some organs. We
determined lead concentrations ofthe ashed
samples by electrothermal atomic absorption
spectrophotometry. Calculations of concen-
trations were based on wet tissue weight. We
used National Institute of Standards and
Technology bovine liver (NIST 1577b;
Gaithersburg, MD) as a quality control sam-
ple. Assays of this sample in our laboratory
gave results within 5% ofcertifiedvalues.
Statistics. We performed data reduction
and analysis using dBASE III+ (Ashton-Tate,
Torrance, CA) and the Statistical Analysis
System (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). We used
analysis ofvariance (ANOVA; SAS General
Linear Models, SAS Institute) to evaluate the
effects oftreatment on blood and organ lead
concentrations, birth weights, birth lengths,
and other variables. IfANOVA indicated
statistically significant (p < 0.05) differences
among groups for a specific variable, we
then made pair-wise comparisons using
Duncan's multiple range test at a = 0.05.
Kidney lead concentrations are known to
vary considerably among individual animals,
even for rats in the same treatment group
(1,8,14). Therefore, kidney lead concentra-
tions were log transformed before evaluation
byANOVA.
We assessed univariate associations
between variables by calculating Pearson cor-
relation coefficients. In addition, we per-
formed stepwise multiple regression analyses
to assess the possibility that other factors
besides lead exposure or dietary calcium
might influence the effect of these variables
on birth weight or birth length. In these
analyses, birthweight or birth length was the
dependent variable, and the independent
variables were lead exposure status, dietary
calcium intake during pregnancy, litter size,
pup sex, dam weight gain during pregnancy,
and dam body weight before pregnancy and
afterdelivery.
Results
Lead dosing and dam growth. The mean
(± SE) daily intakes ofdrinking water during
the 5-week period oflead exposure were 22.4
± 0.9 mL/day for control rats and 20.9 ± 0.6
mL/day for rats given lead in the drinking
water. These values do not differ significantly
(t-test,p > 0.05).
Figure 1 shows growth curves for rats
before mating and after random assignment
to 0.1% or 0.5% calcium diets during preg-
nancy. Mated females that did not become
pregnant are also included in Figure 1.
Growth oflead-exposed and nonexposed rats
was comparable before and after mating, and
was not influenced by the dietary calcium
content subsequent to mating. Pregnant rats
developed substantially higher body weights
than the nonpregnant rats (- 100 g greater),
but their body weights did not differ signifi-
cantly among the four treatment groups
(ANOVA,p> 0.05).
Fetaldevelopment. Figures 2 and 3 show
birth weights and lengths of the 345 pups
(163 males and 182 females) that were
delivered alive by the 39 pregnant dams.
Female pups had lower body weights and
lengths than male pups; therefore, males and
females in the various treatment groups are
compared separately. Lead exposure reduced
birth weight and length for both the males
and the females. The dietary calcium intake
of the dams during pregnancy generally did
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Figure 1. Growth curves offemale rats before, during, and after pregnar
P, pregnant. n = 39 pregnant rats and 37 nonpregnant rats.
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Pb,0.5% Ca,NP Figure 2. Birth weights (mean ± SE) of pups within
&-Pb 0.5%Ca P 3-18 hr of delivery. Pups delivered by dams with
previous lead exposure had significantly lower
birth weights than those delivered bynonexposed
dams (ANOVA, p<0.0001) for males, females, and
75 80 85 90 both sexes combined. n = 31-43 male pups, 32-64
female pups, and 63-107 pups for both sexes
combined per treatment group. Bars not marked
icy. Abbreviations: NP, not pregnant; bythe same letter (A, B, or C) are significantly dif-
ferent(Duncan'stest, p< 0.05).
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not influence fetal growth. However, the
higher diet calcium intake increased birth
weight for the male pups not exposed to
lead. In addition, we observed reduced birth
length in the male and female pups whose
lead-exposed mothers were fed the 0.5%
calcium diet.
Blood and organ lead concentrations.
Figure 4 shows blood lead concentrations of
thedams beforepregnancyand fordays9, 16,
and 21 ofgestation. Blood lead concentra-
tions were much higher in dams previously
exposed to lead than in those not given lead
in the drinking water. Blood lead concentra-
tions ofthe lead-exposed dams declined dur-
ing pregnancy, as expected, because lead
exposure was terminated 1 month before
pregnancy. For both the lead-exposed and
unexposed dams, blood lead concentrations
on days 9, 16, and 21 ofgestation were lower
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Figure 3. Birth lengths (mean ± SE) of pups within
3-18 hr of delivery. Pups delivered by dams with
previous lead exposure had significantly (ANOVA,
p<0.0001) lower birth lengths than those delivered
by nonexposed dams. n = 31-43 male pups, 32-64
female pups, and 63-107 for both sexes combined
pertreatment group. Bars not marked bythe same
letter (A, B, or C) are significantly different
(Duncan'stest, p<0.05).
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Figure 4. Blood lead concentrations of pregnant
rats with or without lead exposure. Both exposed
and nonexposed rats fed the low calcium (0.1%)
diet developed higher blood lead concentrations
than those fed the normal (0.5%) calcium diet dur-
ing gestation, but the difference was significant
only for the lead-exposed rats on day 21 (study
day 86) of gestation. p < 0.0001. n = 10 lead-
exposed and 8 nonexposed rats fed the 0.1% Ca
diet and 12 lead-exposed and 9 nonexposed rats
fed the 0.5% Ca diet. To convert blood lead con-
centrations to pg/dL, multiplypmol/L by20.7.
in rats fed the 0.5% calcium dietduring preg-
nancy than in those receiving the 0.1% calci-
um diet. However, the differences were only
significant forday21 ofgestationforthelead-
exposed rats.
Organ lead concentrations of the dams
are shown in Table 1; lead-exposed dams had
significantly higher lead concentrations than
unexposed dams in each of the five organs
assessed. Lead-exposed dams fed the normal
calcium diet during pregnancy had lower
lead concentrations in brain, femur, kidney,
liver, and spinal column bone than those fed
the low calcium diet. Ofthese, the brain and
kidney lead concentrations were significantly
lower (p< 0.05).
The blood and organ lead concentrations
for the rat pups are shown in Table 2. Pups
born to lead-exposed dams had significantly
higherlead concentrations than pups born to
unexposed dams for blood, kidney, liver, and
carcass, but not for brain. Pups delivered by
dams fed the normal calcium diet had lower
lead concentrations than those delivered by
dams fed the low calcium diet. Ofthese, the
blood, liver, and carcass concentrations were
significantlylower.
Relationships between birth weights,
birthlengths, andothervariables. Univariate
associations between birth weight, birth
length, and other measured variables are pre-
sented in Table 3. Birth weight and length
were significantly and negatively associated
with litter size, dam brain lead, dam kidney
lead, dam femur lead, and dam spinal col-
umn lead. Birth weight was also significantly
associated with pup kidney lead. There was
also asignificant positive association between
birth weight and birth length. Birth length
but not weight was significantly associated
with weight gain during pregnancy and pre-
pregnancydamweight.
Table 4 presents regression models of
birth weight and length on other measured
variables. In these models, birth weight or
length is the dependent variable, and litter
size, pup sex, pregnancy weight gain, dam
weight before pregnancy and after delivery,
lead exposure status, and dietary calcium sta-
tus during pregnancy are the independent
variables. Lead exposure remained a signifi-
cant (p = 0.0001) predictor of birth weight
and length even after indusion ofthe other
variables in the model. Together, litter size,
lead exposure, pup sex, and dam weight gain
during pregnancy explained 32.5% of the
variability in birth weight and 33.5% ofthe
variability in birth length.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that lead
exposure which ends well before pregnancy
can nevertheless cause decreases in birth
weight andlength in the rat. This observation
is relevant to human pregnancy because most
women are likely to have limited exposure to
lead during pregnancy, but may have consid-
erable body lead burdens from a history of
lead exposure, including exposure during
childhood. This may be especially true for
older women and those who are nulliparous,
factors that are associated with greater bone
lead stores (15). Bone lead is considered the
dominant source of blood lead if environ-
mental exposures are low, especially during
pregnancy and lactation, conditions that tend
Table 1. Organ lead concentrations ofdams.
Notlead-exposed Lead-exposed
Low calcium Normal calcium Low calcium Normal calcium
diet diet diet diet
Brain 0.22±0.10 C 0.16± 0.06 C 2.37 ±0.25 A 1.70± 0.14 B
Femur 6.98 1.86 B 3.93± 1.29 B 884 ±104A 757±62 A
Kidney 2.74±0.59 C 1.34± 0.40 D 138 37 A 58 ± 12 B
Liver 0.14 ± 0.05 B 0.48± 0.33 B 4.00 ± 0.74 A 2.94 ± 0.41 A
Spinal column bone 6.59 ± 1.63 B 3.15 ± 0.94 B 763 ± 95 A 696 ± 70 A
Data shown are mean ± SE (nmol/g); n = 8-12. Kidney concentrations were log transformed before ANOVA analysis.
Values in the same row that are not marked with the same letter are significantly different (p < 0.05; ANOVA with
Duncan'stest).
Table 2. Blood and organ lead concentrations of pups.
Blood
Brain
Kidney
Liver
Carcass
Notlead-exposed
Low calcium Normal calcium
diet diet
0.137 ± 0.030 C 0.032 ± 0.003 C
0.05 ±0.02 A 0.05 ± 0.02 A
0.77+ 0.52 B 0.21 ± 0.09 B
0.40±0.15C 0.38±0.07C
0.14±0.07C 0.05±0.03C
Lead-exposed
Low calcium Normal calcium
diet diet
1.160 ± 0.053 A 0.771 ± 0.056 B
0.11 ±0.02A 0.07 ±0.03A
1.93±0.39A 1.16±0.25A
2.16±0.19A 1.27±0.12B
1.39± 0.31 A 0.53 ± 0.08 B
Data shown are mean ± SE; n = 6-13. Units are pmol/L for blood and nmol/g for organs and carcass. Kidney concentra-
tions were log transformed before ANOVA analysis. To convert blood lead concentrations to pg/dL, multiply pmol/L by
20.7. Values in the same row that are not marked by the same letter are significantly different (p < 0.05; ANOVA with
Duncan'stest).
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to mobilize skeletal lead stores (12). In the
present study, an increase in dietary calcium
during pregnancy reduced fetal lead accumu-
lation, but did not prevent the adverse effects
ofleadon birthweight andlength.
Paradoxically, the diet with higher calci-
um reduced birth length (but not birth
weight) in male pups with in utero lead
exposure. This effect is likely due to effects
on birth length ofother variables (litter size,
pup sex, pregnancy weight gain, and organ
lead concentrations) because the impact of
diet calcium does not remain afterconsidera-
tion ofthesevariables (Tables 3 and4).
The decrease in blood lead concentra-
tions during pregnancy is probably due to
the gradual increase in time since the end of
lead exposure, despite the expected mobiliza-
tion ofskeletal lead during pregnancy. Dams
fed the low-calcium diet had higher blood
lead concentrations at the end of the third
trimester than dams fed the normal calcium
diet; this suggests suppression of bone lead
mobilization bythe normal calcium diet.
Studies in humans have not consistently
demonstrated an inverse relationship between
lead exposure and birth weight (16-21). This
may in part be related to the numerous fac-
tors that can influence birth weight and to a
limited ability to accurately assess maternal
lead exposure and other relevant factors. An
advantage ofstudying the effects oflead and
dietary calcium on fetal development in
experimental animals is the ability to regulate
lead exposure and dietary calcium intake; this
permits a more precise assessment ofeffects
on othervariables. The presentstudydemon-
strates that the lead exposure before pregnan-
cywas asignificantpredictor ofreduced birth
weight and length, even after adjustment for
other factors such as pup sex, litter size, and
maternalweightgain duringpregnancy.
Table 3. Univariate associations between birth
weight, or birth length, and othervariables.
Birth weight Birth length
fa p fa P
Pup birth length 0.73 0.0001 - -
Littersize -0.43 0.0001 -0.43 0.0001
Lead exposure -0.31 0.0001 -0.24 0.0001
Dietary calcium -0.01 NS -0.08 NS
Pupsexb 0.28 0.0001 0.35 0.0001
Pregnancy weight -0.02 NS -0.11 0.049
gain
Dam weight -0.02 NS 0.11 0.040
before pregnancy
Dam brain lead -0.26 0.0001 -0.23 0.0001
Dam liver lead 0.01 NS -0.01 NS
Dam kidney lead -0.26 0.0001 -0.17 0.0015
Damfemur lead -0.24 0.0001 -0.21 0.0001
Dam spinal column -0.20 0.0002 -0.21 0.0001
bone lead
Pup kidney leadc -0.40 0.0001 -0.18 NS
NS, notsignificant(p>0.05).
8Pearson correlaton coefficient.bFemale = 0 and male = 1.
The blood lead concentrations of the
dams in the present study are higher than
those currently found in most pregnant
women in the United States, but they are in
the same range (10-70 gg/dL) as concentra-
tions that may be found in women from
more heavily polluted regions of the world
(17,19,20). In contrast to the present study,
other studies in experimental animals used
maternal lead exposure during pregnancy
instead of exposure only before pregnancy.
These studies typically found reduced birth
.weights as a result of lead exposure during
pregnancy (8,22,23). The present study
extends these findings to lead exposure that
occurswell before pregnancy.
In 1994, Andrew et al. (17) reviewed
studies on the relationships between prenatal
lead exposure, gestational age, and birth
weight. They concluded that lead exposure
appears to increase the risk of preterm deliv-
eryand reduce birthweight, but the results of
individual studies were quite disparate. Some
of the variability in results of the studies
reviewed appeared to be due to differences in
studydesign orcontrol for confounders.
More recent human studies also had
mixed results. West et al. (18) found an
inverse relationship between gestational age
and maternal blood lead concentrations, but
the latter did not differ significantly for birth
weights > 2,500 g versus < 2,500 g. Studies
in Kosovo (19,20) did not find associations
between blood lead concentrations and birth
weight or gestational age, despite relatively
high maternal blood lead concentrations
attributible to environmental exposure from
a lead smelter. In a Canadian study of over
9,000 women living in either a smelter com-
munity or a control community (21), fetal
development was not influenced by lead
exposure.
The variability of results from previous
studies on the relationships between mater-
nal blood lead concentrations and human
fetal development may be due in part to the
inadequacy ofblood lead concentrations as a
marker for lead toxicity. Gonzalez-Cossio et
al. (13) used 109Cd X-ray fluorescence to
measure blood lead concentrations at deliv-
ery and at 1 month postpartum, as well as
tibia and patella lead concentrations at 2
months postpartum. Anthropometric and
sociodemographic data known to influence
birth weight were also collected. After
adjustment for other determinants of birth
weight, Gonzalez-Cossio et al. (13) found
that tibia lead was the only lead biomarker
associated with birth weight. Other signifi-
cant predictors of birth weight included
maternal nutritional status, gestational age,
and cigarette smoking during pregnancy,
factors that have been consistently associated
with birth weight. The observation in the
present study of an association between birth
weight and length and dam organ (but not
blood) lead concentrations, including dam
femur lead, suggests that concentrations of
lead in organs other than blood may be bet-
ter biomarkers of lead toxicity to the fetus,
and is thus consistent with the study of
Gonzalez-Cossio et al. (13).
The diet calcium concentrations used in
the present study are considered moderately
deficient (0.1% Ca) or adequate (0.5%) for
the rat. Despite the 5-fold higher concentra-
tion in the calcium-adequate diet, there was
no effect of dietary calcium on fetal birth
weight. There is evidence that a wide range
of dietary calcium intakes can support nor-
mal fetal growth and development during
pregnancy in experimental animals or in
humans because the maternal skeleton can
serve as a source ofthis key nutrient (23-26).
Because the skeleton is also the major reposi-
tory for lead, mobilization of skeletal lead
and calcium occurs simultaneously when
dietary calcium intake during pregnancy is
inadequate. This is probably the reason for
the higher fetal blood, organ, and carcass lead
concentrations in pups born to dams fed the
low calcium diet. A recent study (16) used
Table 4. Multiple regression models of birth weight and birth length on other measured variables.
Birth weight Birth length
Parameter Parameter
Partial RQ estimate p Partial RQ estimate p
Intercept 7.284 53.771
Litter size 0.185 -0.126 0.0001 0.178 -0.535 0.0001
Lead exposure 0.074 -0.002 0.0001 0.037 -1.151 0.0001
Pup sex 0.056 0.355 0.0001 0.099 1.344 0.0001
Dam weight gain 0.010 0.006 0.03 0.021 -0.032 0.001
during pregnancy
Dietary calcium
- - NS
- - NS
Dam weight
before delivery - - NS 0.012 0.072 0.016
Dam weight
afterdelivery - - NS 0.024 -0.059 0.0004
NS, notsignificant. R2 = 0.325 forthe birth weight model, and R2 = 0.371 forthe birth length model. Data are from stepwise
multiple regression analyses with entry and exclusion criteria of a = 0.05. n = 344. Dam and pup weights were measured
in grams and pup length was measured in millimeters. For birth length, M = 0.335 if dam weights before and after delivery
are not included in the model.
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high-precision measurements oflead isotopes
in maternal blood and urine and in environ-
mental samples to confirm the increases in
lead mobilization from the maternal skeleton
that occur during human pregnancy. Because
skeletal mobilization of calcium and lead
occurs primarily in the third trimester, the
ability ofincreased diet calcium to alter fetal
lead accumulation but not fetal growth sug-
gests that the adverse effects oflead on fetal
growth may occur primarily in the first
and/orsecond trimesters.
In the United States, African-American
women have a greater risk ofdelivering low
birth weight neonates than white women
(27,28). Although there are likely numerous
variables that may contribute to this higher
risk, a largely unexplored factor could be the
higher skeletal lead stores of some African-
American women due to childhood lead
exposureswhile living in innercities.
In a recent study, Ballew et al. (29) evalu-
ated relationships between blood lead concen-
trations and anthropometric measurements in
over 4,000 children 1-7 years of age.
Significant negative associations between
blood lead concentrations and height or head
circumference were found. Their regression
models predicted a reduction in height of
1.57 cm for each 10 1g/dL (0.48 jmol/L)
increase in the blood lead concentration. In
this study (29), calcium intake from supple-
ments was a significant predictor ofincreased
height and head circumference. In contrast,
we found in the present study that increased
maternal diet calcium did not increase birth
weightandlength. The mechanisms bywhich
calcium-lead interactions influence growth in
utero may differ from those that are operative
afterbirth.
Events in utero can influence health for
many years after birth; the term "fetal pro-
gramming" has been used to describe this
process. For example, several studies found
associations between low birth weight and
the development ofhypertension as an adult
(30-32). Other studies found associations
between hypertension and bone or blood
lead concentrations in adults (33-35).
Skeletal lead, whether accumulated in utero
or after birth, is in equilibrium with blood
lead. It is possible that in uterolead exposure
could cause both reduced birth weight, as
suggested by the present study, and hyper-
tension many years later. Ifthis possibility is
supported by additional studies, then the
association between low birth weight and
hypertension as an adult could be due in
part to in uteroleadexposure.
In summary, the results of this study
demonstrate that lead exposure which ends
well before pregnancy can reduce birth
weight and birth length and that an increase
in dietary calcium intake during pregnancy
can reduce fetal lead accumulation in preg-
nant rats with ahistoryofprevious lead expo-
sure. The results provide evidence that the
composition of the diet can influence the
transfer of an environmental toxicant to the
fetus duringpregnancy.
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